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Victims' Rights Bill 

Proposed amendments 

Hon Phil Goff, in Committee, to move the following amendments: 

Clause 1 
To omit subclause (2) (lines 3 and 4 on page 2). 

Clause 2 
To omit this clause (lines 5 and 6 on page 2). 

Parts 1 and 2 
To omit these Parts (which appear on pages 2 to 7), and substitute the following 
Parts: 

Part 1 
Preliminary provisions 

2 Commencement 
This Act comes into force on the day after the date on which it 
receives the Royal assent. 

3 Purpose of Act 
The purpose of this Act is to improve provisions for the 
treatment and rights of victims of crimes. 

4 Interpretation 
In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,-

accused or person accused of the offence, in relation to a 
victim, means a person accused of the crime or offence that 
affected the victim 

crime or offence, in relation to a victim,-
( a) means an offence against any enactment-
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(i) 

lP'll'OJ!)OS<Bd mme1r1illm<Bn1ts to 
Vktirnns' JP'Jighlt:'l Bm 

or means of 
physk:al or emotional harm, or 
to, property; or 

(ii) that m a member of the 
immediate family victim; m1d 

includes any .aHeged offence (v.rhether or not any 
is the has affoc:Ced victim 
in 1 or both of the ways referred in pata~1°ap!1 

hospiit:all has the smne meaning as the 
hientral Health Act 

:relation to a victim,-
means a person 
affected the 

crhne or offence that 

in s01@ti11.ms 11 ~'~ of, or 
or onre1:tce 

~"4-~'V"' to ,a, victim, means-
~·4•W'~'"' of the victitm: 

a 
a relationship in 11:he nature of raarriage with 

victim: 
1t wdfare guardian the or manager the 
pmperty the victim, appointed under the Proicection 
of Personal and Property Rights Act 
m1 appointed by lche 
atton1ey 

a power of 
95 of the Pro1tection 

and Property Rights if--
the inatter is one relming to the care and 
welfare victim in relation to vvhich the 

means a person vvho, 01C ,neans of a crime or 
suffers-

(i) physical or eirnofional or 
or damage to, property; and 

lf a or offence a 

victnm, ftin!Jacfl: s~at,ement
means c;,rnl ,or 'Written in:fo~1mation ,n,-.,..,~,,,,,,.,o,,ni 

sion 
and 

death, 
tha,t 
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(b) 

Comptli'e: 1987 J\fo 173 s 

boum:1l 
Ac,: bimds the C'.roNn. 

P:mll·lt 2 
P:u:"ovi:sEOllliS r(efating to treatrirn.ent and rights ,of 

victims ge:neraUy 

guiding access to 

•6 Trie:idment 
Any person ,,;vrm a victim (for example, 

judicial officer, member of police, other 
the Court, ore other shoul!c'!-

,;vith courtesy aITTll con1pass11m1:, and 
and privacy. 

Cor:cipru:e: 1987 N·o ] 73 s 3 

",,. .• "'"''"'""" to seR"viic,es 
A victim or n1ember of a victim's fam.Hy 
health, n1edical, or fog.a.I 

is responsive to 

Compc:iie: 1987 No 173 s 4 

information to to 

8 I111fm·matfon aboimt meircvklE:s anuil1l 1terrne11Llies 
(1) Pi victin1 must, as soon as the victim cmnes 

(2) 

into conlcact vvit!h an agerncy, be gitven information the 

In 

(d) 
(e) 

the agency or remedies (including 
o,1r,,c,,,;·ac,,i- unlav,rful intimidation) available to vie-

sectic:m, ag,ern,cy means-·· 
i'tccidlent 1Com,pensation Corporation: 

the Departmemt of 1Child, RJXnHy Services: 
Depru11n1ent for 

the of ·wr ode and Income: 
health defin.edl in section 2 

TI.1at HR.1.U.cH,,~1->VH may be given to a u=,-.,1-·v·i r, victim 
if the 

c.anrnot or 
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(b) is not, or not 

Compare: 1987 l'fo 173 , 5 

9 Infornn22tkrn1 afilOTIIt tJ1roce,edlicm\gs 
(1) A victim as soorn as practicable, be given infonnadon 

10 

the following nr1auers: 
the progress of the imrestigmtion offence: 

(b) the laid, or reasons 
vicdrn' s role as a witness in the 

the date and place of--
(i) the first appearance in comt, in connection 

the offence, the person a,;cused offence: 
any pre1imina1y to 
any defended head.ng, or trial, 
offence: 
any for seniLencitng the 

(v) any he:a1rings of the 
offence or relating to the sentence ,ur to 

iniposedl, the offence: 
the outcome of the (including any proceedl-
mgs on 

A victim must the prosecuting 

infom1ation may be given to a U"CC,:J,_,,v~ person a vktirn 
if tbe vi.ct'trn-

(b) is not, or may not capable afone of understanding 

Con1pare: 1937 No 173 6 

not to 

in1»1i: 1Llis1tmUy to b1e 11:Tifad@s1Bd 
nmst not be in court unless-

the victim consems to it being disclosed, or disdcse::, it 
hhnself or herself: 

that to exclude it be 
interesrts of 

inipact statements 

11 Vicltbn hn])1lact snt:a&ements in ~vermtencilirtg of of:lli:irJdeL" 
( l) The authority EUllSt make appropriate uu,H.LRHS o•s,, 

tive aJJTamgem-ents to ,ensure the 
off ender is about--

any physical or errnotional harm ""1:--!h,,-,,·;0,r1 by the victirnJ. 

dll'Ough or 1neans of the offence; 
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{b)i any of, or damage to, 

or 
if a requesrc is 
the 

oraBy; or 
by 1 person lby 
n»•·,n="'' statement of 

the 

vicitim and "···-~··"·'"' a 
victirm. 

Comprrre: 1987 No 173 s 8 

tmunp,J:1vct stffitem.e1mt§ 
A mei-n!Jer officer the Court, probation 
officer, or 9rnsecuting who an a 

impact statement must not give offender a 

,,,,,,.c.n,in (.other than the victim concerned, and rneL.iJl-

ber of the police, officer the Court, probation officer, or 
prosecuting authority) who receives or makes any or 
copies a written impact statement at 
the proceedings, return copy or copies to an the 
Court, the orders otherwise on an application 

person for purpose. 

Gorntt TI]1ll!Y ·vvi:tll~!ht,n1ld vktim hn[wac1~ sil::aitiememrt iTir1Dm 
ofi\~lfuoli:r 

Court rnay, if it fit to so, on o,vin initiative or 
on an application by any ;np,·ir,:,,nn 

ontertctt:r not given or sh1:r0m an or 
:that an 

victim irnpact statement iru the the Comt,-
(a) the sitatement or pa1i identifies, or ils likely 

identifilcati.on i:he 
ill from the off ender is unlikely 
off ender; or 
withhofoling the statememit or parrc the is 

u1 to physical emo-
the vk:Hm concerned. 

If Courrc makes an order under ~1~i1i,Jllt:::ftilmn m in respect of ;;m 

off endter andl a staten-nent or pmt of a staternent, the statement 
or part-

ii:o the counsel for the otJender, but 
member 

of the Court, probation officer, or 
n1ay it to of:frnder: 

(b) 
the 

5 
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b:', 

(1) 

(2) 

vi eight 

lP'1°0]]lJOSecTI mmendlments to 
Vktrims' Rigilits EilJ 

into account 
take 

no chance to 

This section not limit $1Eil!iUl:m "14. 

Crnrn:r1i: may give aii:rectfons <rJirr· imp([J1se cmt{Uil:iolffis mu 
irJis,dosm~e a11ru:l r;!iis1t:rJrnm1tion of victim impact staocf,meITTts 
The Court may, on own imitiadve or on an application 
the prosecu[ing authority the purpose, any 
or impose that--

(c) 

(d) 

(f) 

relate to the disclosure and distdbution victim 
sut[eJ1I11en[; and 

the victi.rn's 

i£:tu~s1oc:rta@i1 i[~}, the Court Inay--
give direc1Cions or im1pose conditions about the copying 

the statement, i.ndudinrng mma1ber of 

fled person: 
impose any 

-UC_ilMCCO>CC.c.,- on, the 
disclosed or distributed: 

of the statement not 
generally or to a speci-

~"-~i',2~HU on the disclosure or dist1ibil]tion 
of statement: 

statement not be 
u~,u,,u,,cc,, either generaHy or a specified person: 

hnpose 

any 
tion 

conditions on the puibJlical:ion of vvhole 

or appropriate irn the 

~UJ]!lie11;;·~illllil does not limit s~J~s~ctimTI fl}, 

J15 'Victnm9s views !{])ill m'·der r~rm;1hiihiti111g 
p,er1miarnernrll:liy 11ubllic211lion ®Jr 1Mrnuie off ac!l::us;erll m· @ff',e111,dlil8r 

(1) This applies to a victim if the 

prohibi.th-JLg the 
or occupation,, or of any 

the offender 
an 

his or her narne, w.1,u1, '~"'" 

likely to foad to the 
or her and 

having 



Ui 
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authority-
any views 

on the application; 
the of 

with [1:'ilf~!Jm!Jilil {a1. 

Pa1tnl: 3 
P1mvisim:ts Jt·1c;fatill1lg to Jrights 

certafin l)JJffomces 

17 t() 2'6 to victbns 

Ap10lkatfion of secltioms t@ 26 
Swrn:~i®1us n t1ID 21l\ each apply to a victim 
one of-

it ascertains in 

or or 
circumstances or 

to the victimn feruing on reasonable 
or 

's release on 

Vktim1's viev;rs aibout n·1~Ilease 01rn 

offfondeir 
The orc,sei:ut1mg 

victim to 
release on 
as case re,1un~es, 
must imJ:om1 the j1rno1ilcial 
in vvi.th l~~J?<li~WiEl~i!i 

Compare: 1987 1'.fo li73 s 10 

of or 

oJf accused l!)r 

f'P14CCl11n a:tJly fears a 
about the 

Sections 21 to to 
or 

18 Ji:.]lJPllicatfon ,mf se,r::tiom;. 21 to 24 
!itmtn®rit 21 tllll :?~ each to a victim to v11hom section 
""l'--'!-''2'",." only if the victim has-

(b) 
a postal 

or telephone number), 

zn relation to 

to ensure he or she is 
and 

currernt address 
e-mail address, fax nurnber, 

sections 21 to 

Poilf>!.:<e to, giv,;,. i1nfornn2rd:licff1 all:Mmt ri&;blt b) :f2sk for rw,t'k•e 
and 3l!JIPOibrn1tnr1:iem11L ":Jf re9,r1ese1~nta1ti1ve 
As soon as practicable after a victim crnnes 
the l"·Jevv Conmlissioner 

contact 
lPoUce must 

7 
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determine or not this applies to the in 
accordance '1Nith 11iu:ti!ll11 U, and, if it does,-

mus1 make reasonable efforts to inforrn victim 
that lhe or she rigK1t to to ghren 1101:ice 
under any of se,i:tl!Hs 21 to ;!,I!.; 

(b) must, in the circurnstances stated S!Jl~se:r::tiilm 1(21, make 
aU reasonable efforts to inform a support person of 
victchn ithat a of the victim may be 
appointed under sectia:m 2iiJL 

The referred! to 
or that the 

victim is not, or may nolt be, M,,,,u~"U>~• of-
or 1.mderstanding, notice 

any of :£Jli'lttl,i!1u, 2"u tlili 24; and 

Victirn 's address to 

(1) must forv.rardl the current 

) 

section applies to executive 
the Deprutment of if the has-

for notice under Sl'JtiiH 22 ~r sll:lir::fi[ti'I 
(b) given that New .L,"cuv,.HM 

The Commissioner Police rnust forv,ard the current 
of a 01icti.m to ,,11hon1 section applies to the Di:recitor-
General of He2Jth if the victim has-

(b) 

foe Department of ,~,.YH'd'" mm't 
CUffen1 address of a to '1Vh0111t this ov,vrnu,, 

to the Director-(ieneral of Health if-
that has been forwarded to chief p,yp.r•wrn 

under $1.[JfffiSl!l~'!il:lDU i[1) Ill? l\liiliLiDSB!f~t.Cllilli il4); 
the onemier Ul'-'L<UHv<.S in a hospital 

section 45(2) the 
Treat

section 

TI1e Dir,::;ctor-General of I-kal1th mm::t the current 
chief of .a victln1 to 

executive, the Depmrtrnent 
that been forv1mrded 
Gene-nd under !f.1JJinsec:f:iii11F: !(:l!J, or1 s111bs,P.1::~i1JJJ11 (~~; 

(b) the person accused of the offew:.:e c1,r, as the case 
reqtnres, 



Pn:iposed anH~ndmeirnt;; to 
Vndfmru,' Rl_ghtf. J!Mil 

and 
(Compulsory 

(5) An address to be forwarded under this section must 
forwarded as soon as pracHcable the requiremeat 

of matters to be glVen to victims of 
certain 

Notice ireNe:ms,e on bafl of ti!HC:Cl!Rsedl r[!Jl" a:oiflfenulLer 
The Comrnissioner Police urnust a to this 
secltion as soon as praclticable, any rekase on 

the person accused the offence or, as case 
requires, the offender, exampk, release on hail-

(dl) 

hearing proceedings: 
during an adjournrnent 

sentencing: 
untH deternrination 
sentem::e. 

an against or 

22 J:ttfo'tiicie of ,D1f!fenifleJr's 1t,rd,ea5e or £sic2tp1e 

24 

The chief the Depar!i:ment Corrections must 
give a victim to whom Ihis section applies-
( a) pritor notice of the offender's impending 

penal or release to or from home 

u~·u,,c,, as soon as practicabfo, of the s: 
from penal or lhmne detention. 

Compare: 1937 No 173 s l li 

r,u,,,rn,r,,u o,f llll<12'1iJl.['ii.Ing Oml offaruder's IJ:BlI'Oilie~ lllo1nrne dd12:1.1rtforr1, 
@Jr COH1d!ftdoll1S OTI:l final Ir€liE3!Sil8 

chief executive the Department of Corrections must 
a victim 1to whom this 

notice of the date of the ~~,,-, .• ~w-~ 

(b) rn~,W'~H'"'· for release t,n home detention on an applkatiton 
the Criminal Justice Act 1985: 

hearing to consider conditions on final 

Crnmpm:e: 1987 l""'lo 173 s 11 

of a!ms,enee~ ,or escape olf 
diebnined i:l'ccus<ed rnr off enden" 

if the offence or, as the case 
the offender is cmnrulsorily detained in a 
or not under an enactment referred to in any of 

9 
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j!t1lll"lB@r.11p!18 {<!) fr® ihl)) 
detention began,--

was, when hits or her compulsory 

(a) 

(b) to a111 order made under any of c,v,,cn,uc, 

l or 12 
Acit 1985; or 

( c) remanded ito a hospital 1 
or 
detained an 
of the l\llental Healtl1 
Treatment) Act l or under 

The Dfurec:tor-Generali of Health must give a vktirn to 
this section applies-

offender 
under section 50 of 
Assessmemt and Treatn1ent) 

O\LIC>ldW~'v granted 
of Health 

( c) notice, as soon as practicable, of any escape by the 

If the was, when or detention 
detained foHowing an applicaticm or under an arrnnge-

111e:nt referred to s~iltfiiiil!l'ti1t111 (11 t[tJ], and the off endler becomes 
no longer liable to dle:tent1orn the :senteirme imposed for 
off erice, ,m,,~;;-, __ 

SlliilJ!Sil!t~G~il ,{2) no longer u.,uvu,v» but 
(b) the Director-General give 

as soiLJJn that off ender is no 
longer liable to '""'~"''"''-"H'-'" for the senteace for 
the ndi··::-,~'4,r<-;,o 

Compare: l.987 l\fo 173 s HA 

Reprt:sentatives 

25 Repn·r2;senntatives fon" mJ!l:n,i;::,e 
(1) to this section may, for reason he 

fit, app,ni.nt any person (the rep1t·e:sent11~ 
Oilll s behalf, and ensure th.e 

undterstands, any nodce to to the 
of sett!n1u1s :21 'l:lill :;!:"!, (tlhe 1nfo1irn11ati,l[Dn) and, :if the 

victhn does so,-

re,presen-

(b) the h11f{1rmation to the representative, 
Ito and 
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PirnJfliOlS<ed rumuim!mem:ts 1o 
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representative must 
receive on the victim's behalf, 

SOP Nol 

to 
is 

The appointment must lbe a notice 
the informadon to 'Nhich the appoirntmnent 

relates; 
if representative is for a linnited period 
only, states pedod 

(c) incl11des representative's consent to the appoint-

(d) to the representative 
give the victim 

l-'U'H<U<,,,,SC'L relates, 

i:o the person or 
the infon11atio1:1 to 

j_\h support ,nP•>'C',01,1, may ••>-'~>JHC" ,,,u,.,,,,~H 

victim, as of or another supporlt 
the vicdin, on behalf the victim, accordance with \\\!!il· 

!!llll!:1liwm 12), H-· -
1s not, or may not capable alone of 

no representafrve appoitnted 
(vvhether in reliance on this subsection or nolt); and 
A has discussed the with 
victim and the victim 
who A knows, or is ,;,in,n,rn,c•r 

nn·-•~•n"'' ·,,"\P•'Y'C,(Y,T'C of the victim. 

a re1i:m!se:man may lbe terminated by 
given

by the victim to the representwtive the person 
the the information to 

which appointn1enlt relates; or 
tthe represernlative to both victim the person 

are to give the victim the infonnation to 
the appointment 

A rmltke or terrninatirng appointmeJrit a 
representative, ta1,es erre,c[-

as soon as it has been 
required to be 

given 
it as 

to everyone to ,;vhom it is 
1f!llias!Elrtom1 lilii" Sllllillsiemtlm1 

effect. 

11 
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26 Vfldnmrn may sirnlDmridssio11:.s on fJan·oie9 hornrne 
detention!, arndl coirndliti(l])ns Olll firm! ite[ease 
A victim to whom. this section applies 

on 

to a Pamfo Board or a District Prisons accordance 
the Cri1rninaTI Jusitice Act 

Pa:tt 4 
}1/Jliscellianeous p r1rrvlisfon§ 

Complaints other 'Which may 

27 (.'.iOlmpfadlffitS 
A victhn or person who vuu0H.M.,L that or she is en.tided to 
be accorded a right 

that or 
complain to

the person 

any of \'ill:it·~iil!ICTi~ Iii ·t, 1 ~, ~ 15 '~® 26,, mull 2!li, 
accorded the right, may 

are or person 
(b) an vvHh 

197 5 if, under tha1t A1.ct, the victim or 
entitled to make a complaint in relation to the matter: 
the PoHce Complaints in accord:m1ce vvith 
t!he PoHce Authority Act if--
(i) the person or required, under the relevant 

to accord the victim or person the 
rru::rrlbt~rs of the and 

under ithat Act, the vk:tim or is entitled to 
make a complaint 

Pri-

oir may invoJlve, an action 
th.alt is, or appearn. to be, an interference the 

victim or person.; 
that Act, the victi:m or is e1ntitled to 

make a coniJplailnu: relation to the nm1il:er, 

Oltber ~v11mys in ·whklil rigllllts may bie enforce1l:TI 
~,,--"~' as in !l\~l:l~1~;ti11l1t1 (21, H'\.-,JCCln.,~ 

se1,::u1on limits the ways 

person (for example, 
required. (for example, 

(vvhether by way 

by 

Nevi Zealand) 
tribunal, o;c other 

darnages, com-
v~··c·,~,.,,~··, or otherwise) to any other Jlerson in of any 

of Sii!~'tillll!rn!; 8 111!11 1 ·i:, "15 tli!I 21, :ruumriJ ~2ilio 
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0) 

held as 

Retllmnn of ]Pll.'opeir1ty held as evlixfonce 
Lavv e111lfon::;ement agencies hold a person 
(other an off ender) 
it to the 
to hold it 
1Compare: 1987 l'-fo 173 s 

Director-General 

need 

rnay 

JDired@r~Gem11erail 
The Drrecil:or-General 

under sl!lctili:m 
hoMs the 

He21Ub mnay dl,:efilegate 
Health delegate :omy of his or her 
;B;ll'!©l :se!':to1:1111 24 to any person who-
of Dirnctm or of 

Mental Health, pursuant to of the MentaI 
and. Treatment) Act (Compulsor; 

or 

of 

The delegation-

n1t··~gc,.u Health Services appointed 
Act 

(a) nmst be in ·wrifrng si.gnedl the Director-Generali: 
:(b) must specify the duties delegated, and the or 

persons ito they are delegated deiega1l:es): 
not prevent the Director-General from perlonning 

the or his or her responsibility 
for wv•~~·uu 

(d) its revocable at vvm by written notice to the cw.,·~1"u,,~u 

may lbe subject to any tenns .:md 
it the D:i.rector-Genern! thinks fit: 

A dekgate-
may perform the 
and 

to delegate 
terms and 

thinks 

sairne manner 

may frffther to 
delegation pennits) only in accor-

i:ernns and conditions st,ued the 

Ai:n1(i2Irlid1r:1,en1ts 

Acts speciiied in the $ir,:!u,:mJa1i:JJ are '""·"''""'"'v~, the manner 
indicated in schedule. 

B 
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'Victfims i[J)f Offonces JL~gig7 1tepe21.fod 
The Victhns U'Ire11ce:s Act 1987 I'ifo 173) ils repealed, 

To omit the Schedule (pages 8 and and Schedule: 

!.4 

Sreh12duh~ 
lEmaictm(en[s amrnend~d 

Baif, 2{N~® ('.2000 J,fo 38) 
Repe.al section and 

s 31 

considering an applicatiLevn for any views 21 

victim an offence a kind referred tc in S@!tfillLt 'Hl lDf Um 

!lfi~:~ims' Ri~!~t:!l Att conveyed in accordru1ce with :Bi:milimn ·r, 
that ilct, mnst taken account,., 

Crftm.iru:al Justk:e A,ct 11985 (1985 
to se,~tiion 103B{3 )( e) 

11illOA". 
substHute: 

Jllfigbt otf' •victfims 11:o be heard alt parmle lb.emrings, 
detentfoiru heairilll!gs, and hearings to consider colllditiion§ 
l[])iJI final relem.;e 

) The Parole or a District Prisons Board case 
must have regard to any submissions made by the 

of determining any or considering 
any L11atwr to which m1y of secdons applies: 
"(a) section of Parole Bo2ird v.here offender 

rdeased at final date): 
101 (jrnrisaiction of Di.suict Prisons: Boards 

vvhere offender to at Jfhml release date): 
(detemrination of for 2v,,•e,,u,~-

to home detention): 
"(d) 

A 
written 

submissions to the Board may be or oral, or 

A victin1' s submissions [0 g:u.ven ElaY' 1J: a lCPillUi~C,lt 

the pnrpose is by or on behalf of 
given oraHy on 

victirn. 

"(4) Despite ::;,nything in section 
shmvn a or any the victin:1' s 

or a recording, s.un;un31ry, or trans.c:ript or of any 
oral subinisslons by or on behalf victim., bat the 
onemJer 1s or to 

recording, or 



i'f'w,n.n,rt~,,,,,;, ilimemiments 11,o 
RigMsBHI SOP No 112 

A. may requmre 
srnbnussions on his or her behalf, be at a 
by the Board that is a other than prison where 
Board is to oral submissions by or on behalf the 
offe111.deL 

Board to hezJ.· 
members is a 

133(1 ), at a meeting 
subrnJ\ssions by or on 

fo ithis section, 1Iicrtim nmans,-
in the case an application 

under section 103, a 
tlie lfi1L'r~rnm:lii' ~i@1Til£i l©t 21J~iJ; bu:t 

"(b) m case, a 
referred to in !S®1tillllin '116 

Jlnsert, before section 

offence of a ::tdnd 

0,~,,,,su,uc lS to protect persons upon or 
C/~RVOsSCV", referred to im (l) or sub-

conmriUecL n 

"'(IA) However, the crnnt must n1ake an order referred to sub-
section O )(b ), any person to publish naurne of a 
person or with whom ari.y offence referred to in 
section ( 1) has or is aUeged 11:o committed, or 
any name or 1:o lead 1:o the ·~~""U'""'"''"'~H 

person, i.f-

"(i) 
'WRS 

or not he or she 
the offern,;:;e was, 

or is aHeged to been, cmmnitted); andl 
aDJJllles to t!rne cmm for such an order; and 

court is satisfied ihat 11.mderstands the 
nature his or her to apply to the 
court 

Insert, after section 

However, a court nmst person may ""'~~UVilil 

name of a person an offence against """vOilVH 

or 131 of the Crimes Act , or name or 
lam likely to lead 1:o the person's identification, 

the were 2 or more 
the offence--

16 years or okler ('1;vhether or not or 
'>Na:s aged 'Nhen •Nas, 
or is alleged to been, committed); and 

the court 
requires,, 

court for an order; 
that the victim ( or, as the case 

n.1··,-.,~""~,~ urn:Iersit;;mds ths 

15 
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Clr:hn:i.naR Jmitkfi: Act Jl985 (1985 J\fo 120)-contfoued 
1t1atu.re effect decision to to 

such sn order; 
Lillo or further order under section 
140 prohibiting the pubHcation 
occupation, the person 

thenmne, or 

any particulars 
identificatirnll!. 

"(2B)An order 

identification 
applies to a coi!lrt for an 

thenmne a 
to lead to the 
if--

under section 140 prolbtilbiting pu!oli.cati.on his or 
her name., m::ildress, or occupation, or m1y particulars 
Ukdy to to his or her identification; and 
the corn:t makes the order or order under 
14(L" 
section 

"(4A) determlming whether to any such 
in of a pernon ac,~:used or convicted! 

having effect permanendy, a com1: must take accounlt 
views a victim of 1J:he conveyed in o:;c•c,C,,•l>>H,O,CW'"-'v 

'with :s!llt~i1.11111 15 o·f tile ijlit·itiMms' m111ts i~ll:ft 2'.lli'.111" 

Onida! Jb:1.for:mmtion Ad 11982 No 
definition offiucliaH inforirna1l:iionin section 

not indude inforrnation a 
"'"·-""''""'"' sii:atement (as deiflned in :li!Bltioi:no 4 o~ ~lnlll \J'uclia111s' 
IRli!]IHts J1\ri;~ 2:[i[!l!!J)" 

(1993 No 28) 
the Fifth Schedule the 

pface they appe21s, and 
the words "\7itttims' ~!~~·~$ J!.l.tt 211lillllf'. 

Offences 
in each case 



P;r!lposed mnendmelffit, t@ 
Vktime;' Rights Bill SOP No 112 

~~~~~~-~~~~~~· 

Explmmto:ey 
Supplementary Order Paper sets 

Victims' Rights BiH (the JBiH). The EHI 
out proposed amendments to the 
to replace 1the '1/ictitms of 

Of:fonces 1987 Act). 

The proposed amendments vvould replace Bin; Indudle-

" a new Part l (including nevv sections 2 lo 

" a new Part 2 (foduding new sections 6 to 1 
treannent and rights of victims generally: 

1 t1 to 
the rights certain offences: 

relating to 

a new Part 4 (induding new 27 to a new Schedule-
provisions about and other ways rights may be 
enforced, a the retmm properffy as 
provrn10n Directror-Genernl of Health delegating 

under uhe BiH, a provision effecting amendrnents, a provision 
repealing the 

are-

recast as 

to rnc2Lst the principles m the Act relating to the treatn1ent of victims 
( except those stated in se(;t,cms 3 4 of as duties pm1icular 
agencies nmst perform: 

persons 

LHL~"""~'",,, to be given to a as wen 
of the vlcthn if the victirn camma: 

sections 8( 3) 

to notice 

to ensure of .~n.,.•.'·,, .• ,- (uJnder new 
nrnay be aslked not just a victim of an offence of 

nature, 

violation or other serious 

feming on reasonablle grounds 
~o.r·,·,.nm J 6): 

a 

New Zealand Police to to certain victir:ns 
persons 

to :require the l"\fev1 Zealand to Inform .ce1tafo 
may ask for notice under new sections to and to u",~'"" U~i!Jil·'~·L 

persons of certain that representatives of 
appointed 

if ,, victim is not, or may not 
,lO appoint a. representative to 

recerre on ensure victim 
lo 24 section, 

17 



SOP Ne 12 
Prnposee'd amen1~lments to 

Viicftfims' PJghts Jaill 

.. to reqmre prosecuting efforts to 
and to infonn judicfal any fears victims have about 

an accused or offender under the Act) if 
"'".""""··"'"' i.s one of violation or other serious «0,,,.,iu,cl or "'-ll~·uu" 

also if the offence is of 
circumstances or nature, has 
grounds for his or her personal 

new Schedule-new sect.ion 

statenient may 

fearing 
(new' sections 16 and 17, and 

the Bai.I Act 
•r 
[l 

or on behaJ!f the 
sentencing the offender permits, hnpact 

statement may be given not by the vicdrn but by 1 n.,=.,ra0 ,nn namedl by the 
a 1vvritten statement of 

to provide that members cf the Comt, probation 
rnr aufrmri.ties v1ho show aJ11 offender a w1i.Uen 

victiin impact statement must 
statement to keep section 

!the offender a the 

Victim 
proceedings 

statements generally UJ be to 

.. 

to ''"=,mn·s= ,=•• ""'~"""''.'"~ 

of 
authmi.ty) 1,vho receives 
statement to return the 

than th.e victim c:oncemed, 

1.to em!)ower the Court in certam crnses, 
n,, 1,.,,,,.,.,. statement ,,v.hhheldl from an otterrnCl!f:r 

offender) section 

section 

offender 

to order 

application jar name suppresswn to 

to authorities to reasonable to 
ascertaJn, and! to inform Comt of, any vie1,vs a victim has on an 

0 .r·"11 '"''°"'" or offender for c:.n order section 140 
prohibithllg, ,,,f~'"''u,,,c,-,uu publlicai:ion 

the U:Vl,,CCC•'VUC 

of the Criminal Justice .Act 
1985): 



.. 

Pn>pose,~ 1iitTIIM~l!ldmnrem1ts 1o 
Victims' Rights Bill 

--------

may be enforced 

enforced 

SOP No H2 

Act 1985 ( vvhkh re fates to 

be heard at parole 
to consider on final 

1 that provides, in a new that 
a s submissions to given oralTiy may, if a for the 

1s by or on behaff of the the Parole Board or 
u,uu~v. Prisons Board perrniits, given orally on behalf of by 
l person named by the vi.ctirn section 31 new Schedule): 

to amend section 139, of tlhe tCrlminal Ad so that it includes, 
section 31 in a new subsection ( a statement of purpose 

new 

to a:rneimdl 

publication 
specified 

1985 
111ak:es 

of the Crirninal Act 1985 so that, a new 
( JA.), irit requires the ED make an order permitting 

identifying details of a person 011 or "Whom a 
vu,-,,,~,- has been or is alleged to been corinn]itted if 

or older applies for the 

sectiorl new Schedule): 

the Crinnnal Justice Act 1985 so in a new 
make an order pen:rnitting 

details convicted 
if there ,vere 

offence 

vicihn) understands the nature and effect of hits or her 

for the order (new section 31 and new 

Act 1985 so in a new 
nev;; subsection 

if 
Crnnimal Jfustice 

and 

tev ens1J1re that inforrnation m statement h:. no:t 
v,,u,vu>» Infonnation official information as m "".'"LL'v'" 

19 
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Pi·oposed amendmerrnil!J to 
Vidnms' Righits Bill 

and so niay not be requested under that Act 

V•/ellililgton, 


